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HP References in this Manual

This manual may contain references to HP or Hewlett-Packard. Please note that Hewlett-Packard’s former test and measurement, semiconductor products and chemical analysis businesses are now part of Agilent Technologies. We have made no changes to this manual copy. The HP XXXX referred to in this document is now the Agilent XXXX. For example, model number HP8648A is now model number Agilent 8648A.

About this Manual

We’ve added this manual to the Agilent website in an effort to help you support your product. This manual provides the best information we could find. It may be incomplete or contain dated information, and the scan quality may not be ideal. If we find a better copy in the future, we will add it to the Agilent website.

Support for Your Product

Agilent no longer sells or supports this product. You will find any other available product information on the Agilent Test & Measurement website:

www.tm.agilent.com

Search for the model number of this product, and the resulting product page will guide you to any available information. Our service centers may be able to perform calibration if no repair parts are needed, but no other support from Agilent is available.
HP E1420A to E1420B Std. Upgrade Kit
P/N E1420-67003

GENERAL

This installation note explains how to upgrade an HP E1420A Universal Counter with any option combinations to an HP E1420B with a standard input amplifier board. If the E1420A has Option 010 already installed, the option will remain installed into the E1420B. If the E1420A has Option 030 installed, using this upgrade kit will remove Option 030 from the counter.

MATERIAL INCLUDED

Kit P/N E1420-67003 should contain the following parts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HP PART NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>QTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53310-60008</td>
<td>A2 Std. Input board</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1420-00006</td>
<td>E1420B front panel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1420-00007</td>
<td>E1420B top cover</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1420-80023</td>
<td>EPROM - A1 U12</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1420-80024</td>
<td>EPROM - A1 U13</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1420-80027</td>
<td>&quot;E1420-60016&quot; PC Board label</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1420-80028</td>
<td>&quot;E1420-60017&quot; PC Board label</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5080-0098</td>
<td>Serial number label</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6960-0002</td>
<td>Plug hole - front panel</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0590-1251</td>
<td>Hex nut</td>
<td>2 (Extra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515-1107</td>
<td>Screw - front panel</td>
<td>2 (Extra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0515-1127</td>
<td>Screw - top cover; 15/32-32</td>
<td>2 (Extra)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1420-90021</td>
<td>Installation note - E1420-67003</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOOLS REQUIRED

Pozidriv screwdriver : 64-131
9/16 inch wrench
IC extractor or small flat blade screwdriver

INSTALLATION NOTE PART NUMBER: E1420-90021
TIME REQUIRED

The upgrade installation plus the performance verification tests should take around two hours.

INSTALLATION PROCEDURE

1. Disassemble the HP E1420A by loosening the front panel BNC nuts with a 9/16" wrench and removing all the screws holding the top cover with the Pozidriv screwdriver.

2. Lift off the top cover carefully and dislodge the two boards from the bottom cover.

3. Separate the E1420A input board from the main assembly by gently lifting up the back part of the board until the connector pins are free.

4. Remove the A1U12 and A1U13 EPROMs from the main assembly, using an IC extractor or a small flat-blade screwdriver. Install the E1420B EPROMs A1U12 (p/n E1420-80023) and A1U13 (p/n E1420-80024), being careful to align the notched edges of the EPROMs with the top of the sockets.

5. In the upper left corner of the main assembly (with the VXIbus connector pins on the right), locate the main board part number under the HP logo. If Option 010 is not installed, place the "E1420-60016" PC board label (p/n E1420-80027) over the old board part number. If Option 010 is installed, place the "E1420-60017" PC Board label (p/n E1420-80028) over the old board part number.

6. Install the new E1420B input board (p/n 53310-60008). Gently press down on the back part of the board until the connector pins are secured.

7. Using the Pozidriv screwdriver, turn over the bottom cover and remove the E1420A front panel. Transfer the black VXI handles to the E1420B front panel (HP logo on top) and install the plug hole provided (p/n 6960-0002) into the Input 3 position on the E1420B front panel. Attach the new front panel.

8. With the front panel facing you, place the two board assemblies into the bottom cover by locating the metal standoffs in the bottom cover and positioning them in the holes provided in the main assembly. Slide the boards forward until they are locked in place and the BNC connectors and LEDs are firmly lodged in the front panel.

9. Referring to the instrument serial number on the E1420A top cover, transfer that serial number to the label provided (p/n 5080-0098). Place the serial number label on the E1420B top cover to the right of the Options box.

10. Install the top cover, tighten the screws and then the hex nuts around the BNC connectors.

11. Verify proper operation of the counter by running only the Functional tests from the HP BASIC E1420A/B HP-IB Verification program, p/n E1420-13503 or E1420-13504, on an HP Series 200/300 controller, or its equivalent. Also, issue the following BASIC commands:

    output 70906;"TST?"
    enter 70906; TST$
    DISP   TST$

The result should return a "0", No errors.